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YOUNS WIFEHOOD1
Boston Mass 152 Shawmut Ave Oct 251902

After I had been married about four months I felt my
health generally decline I seemed to lose the light stop
and wearily along instead My appetite failed modragged
and I lost health and strength I was nervous and had
shooting pains through my limbs and stomach while bear-

ing
¬

down pains and constant headaches added to my misery
The menstrual flow became more and more profuse and I
was unfit to attend to my daily duties My husband called

medicine toin three different physicians and I took enough
but it all had effect on me whatever until Ikill or cure a dozen women no

tookWine of Cardui In a few days I felt a changofor the better my gen-

eral
¬

health improved and at the next time of my periods my flow was more

natural and I was in less pain Gradually lrecovcred my health and strength
health take occasional dose of Wine of Lardmand am now in perfect I an

well <

which keeps me
I am happy to give jZi

you this endorsement

President Back Bay Woman1 Club

Why dont you try for the same health Mrs Ricker has It is easy to

secure if you tako Wine of Cardui according to directions Wine of Oardui
strengthens weak and wornout women of any age and assists the mother and
housewife to bear her exacting duties Wine of Cardui makes women fit

for all the duties of womanhood
It will relieve the pains of irregularity cures falling of tno womb

leucorrhoea ovarian troubles and has been known to remove what phy-

sicians considered dangerous tumors Women who use Wme of Cardui-

do not suffer at the monthly periods They do not suffer hysterical attacks
because Wine of Cardui gives them strong nerves freed from the irritation
of female suffering

A 100 bottle of Wint of Cardui purchased from your druggist
will keep you free from pain

WlNECaRJ>

CHEAPEST FUEL YOU CAN BUY

Texas Lignite 250 a Ton Delivered All
good lumps Telephone 73

Palestine See Fuel iGin Co

TO THE PUBLIC
We do all kind of Stove Pipe Work Guttering and
Roofing Furnishings and Keparing Flues All Job
Work Promptly Attended to Give Ud a Trial

ROEBUCK BRO
TheJTinners and Cornice Makers

T Palestine Texas 708 Spring Sf
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FOR EVERYTHING
For the Coldest Bottle Beer in Town for the
very bpet brands of Liquors that have a National
reputati n fpr Fair Treatment and Square Deal-
ing

¬

trade at

HYMANS 5ALOON
Jim Pools Old Stand HYMAN HARRISON Proprlotor

The Leading and Representative Business College of the South

Til j r OVER the country life for the
and isyoung man woman prom-

inently evident Thousands of
factories banks and business
houses demand the services of
bright energetic young people
who are wclMrained as book-
keepers

¬

stenographers and of¬

fice help This College is mod-
ern

¬

in every respect and its graduates in constant demand Let
us send you a copy of our sixteenth annual catalogue Free
if you will mention this paper

Advantages
of the City

IrVheeler Business College
CAFITALSTOCK 100000

HOUSTON TEXAS BIRMINGHAM ALA
NEW ORLEANS LA

The Herald Want ads Bring Results

WASHINGTONS WELCOME

Prince Louis Given the Glad Hand at
the Nations Capital

Washington Nov 4 A reception by-

Presldent Itoosevelt at the white
house a dinner at the British embassy
and reception and dance at same place

were fiaturcs of Filduys programme
for Prnce Louis Hnttenberg He wan
greeted by the British ambassador and
a small delegation of state and naval
odklas Irlnce Louis arrived here In

ADimur purees louis op Tncnin o-

i special train over the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad shortly before noon He
was driven to the British embassy for
lun hoon and In the afternoon received
formally and welcomed to the nations
capital by President Roosevelt

Officials of this government and Am-

bassador
¬

Durand arranged to elegantly
entertain th prince during the occa-
sion

¬

of his three days visit here
While pains has been taken to give no
official colo to Prince Louis visit to
Washington an Impressive feature
was the pres ntlng by the prince of a
friendly letter of greeting from King
Edward to President Roosevelt

Leave Annapolis
Annapolis Nov 4 Admiral Prince

Louis Admiral Kvans officers of their
personal staffs commanding officers
six British nrmored cruisers Rear Ad-

mirals
¬

Davis anil Brownson with lieu-
tenants

¬

and Captain W S Cowlcs
commanding the Missouri came up to-

Annapolix harbor on board the Yank ¬

ton They wore met at the boat land-
ing

¬

by Admiral Sands They drove to
the Baltimoie and Ohio station leav-
ing

¬

on a special train for Washington

OPINION OF JARVIS

Says if Whalng Fleet Is lee Bound Re-

lief
¬

Is Difficult
Seattle Wash Xov 4 CapL D H-

Jarvls who commanded relief expedi-

tion

¬

sent out by the United States
government In 1837 to aid the stricken
whalers stated that If the whaling fle t
now Is bound In the Arctic ocean Is far
eastward of Point Barrow It will be
almost Impossible for a relief expedi-
tion

¬

to afford them any material aid as
difficulties of Arctic travel In winter
are such that It will be almost Impos-
sible

¬

to take sufficient food to sa many
men Captain Jarvls states however
that If the men can reach Point Bar-
row

¬

there Is hope that with the aid f-

nttlves they may ti able to survive tl
winter Captain Jarvls Is still hopeful
the fleet will escape before the seer
freeze up of winter

HIS MOTHERINLAW

Crawfords Wife Is the Daughter of
Mrs Dr Jane Bishop

Walthall Mass Nov 4 May Ten
nln of this city the young woman
whose name was found on an envelope
In the pocket of I ouln Crawford on-

of the men arrested In N w York In
connection with the Boston dress suit-
case trng °dy Is related to Mrs Dr
Jane Bishop formerly proprietor of t
medical office on Tremont street Bos
ion This office which until recently
has been conducted In Dr Bishops
name Is the plac where Susan Gearv
was supposed to have cone for treat-
ment

¬

Miss T nnln has not been n-

Wnlthal recently Crawfords wife Is a
daughter of Mrs Bishop

CONDENSED HAPPENINGS

Chlckasha I T is to have four miles
of stteet railway

A Lampasas Tex firm shipped a
carload of pecans

In an outbreak at Vienna forty per-
sons

¬

wer Injured
R D W bb has been appointed city

Judge of Shreveport
Sprague Okla shipped 1600 bales of

cotton to fort Worth
Mrs A T Kelly of Paris Tex was

badly gored by a cow
A railway line Is projected between

Abbeville and Lafayette La
King Alfonso has gone on n visit to-

Hmpeior William of Germany
At Clarksvllle Tex the little son of-

A P Dick Jr died from burns
George 11IItill was killed at Amarlllo

Tex II T Cornelius was arrested
Sixteen freight cars were demolished

near Langtry Tex Brakeman White
was killed

Cornerstone of the 170000 First Bap-
tist

¬

church of Oklahoma City was laid
Thursday

Several rural mall delivery boxes
ne r Brownwood Tex have been tam
pirtd with

Illinois Central will construct a line
etucen IllimingliKm Ala and Jack

ton MIks 21G miles
Merchant and Planters bank of Jef-

ferson
¬

Tex ha made an assignment
Creditors w Ill be paid In full

Ytllow Hull Charles Peppan Leslie
Rerlenf and Turner Klk Ionca Indians
weie held nt Newklrk Okla under
JfOOU bond eaih on charge of killing
Stralghlltir a squaw In 1901

Body of John Santa Anna a Mexi-
can

¬

was found at Frederick Okla
There were four bullet holes In his
corpse and his head was beaten to a
Jelly Antonio Valentino Is wanted j

HEAD NEARLV OFF

Body of Young Man Vas Badly Man

J ned and Throat Cu-
Lrs Tex Nov I A young stran-

ger
¬

about twentyfive years old was
knocked on the northbound Frisco flyer
atLcnoIr twelve miles above the city
anil killed While holding to the rods
arjd leaning out from the platform
lot king down the track he was struck
by a switch target Hls throat was cut
an I his head almost severed hanging
by only a narrow piece of skin at the
ba k of his neck After being struck
he was hurled against the side of the
co ch his skull being crushed and the
co ch side spattered with blood and
bn Ins

CARS BREAK AWAY

Corpse Had to Be Mutilated to Keep It
From Burning

Clarendon Tex Nov 4 Near
ithard switch ten miles north a

disastrous wreck occurred on the Den
ve railway caused by the first section
of a freight train cutting In two In
order to climb the ascent onto the
plains The part left got loose and ran
back hi the main track meeting the
second section crashing Into engine
N6T20I demolishing It and eleven cars
and badly Injuring Fnglneer Boyd an-
hlsdreman and Instantly killing Brake-
man Garrett vhosc body was caught
under the wreckage and had to be mu-
tilated

¬

to keei < from burning In the Are
which consumed eleven cars and much
merchnndlsc The los to the Denver
road Is many thousands of dollars

So

TEXAS PHOTOGRAPHERS

Elect Officers and Select State Capital
as Next Meeting Place

Dallas Xov 4 Photographers As-

sociation
¬

transacted much business
Austin was selected us next years
meeting place Following officers were
elected President P II Naschke
Galveston first vice president J S-

Hutchcrnft Austin second vice presi-
dent

¬

II R Stein San Antonio secre-
tary

¬

A L Blanchard Hlllsboro treas-
urer

¬

Btrt Williams Denton
During the afternoon demonstration

was made of flashlight work showing
the mode of making negatives

A contrivance lnvente1 by George P
Wear a member of the Texas associa-
tion

¬

was displayed The apparatus Is
used ox an aid in printing kodak films

SHAMEFUL AFFAIR

In Lad AlbertDefending a Young
Bast Stabbed Several Times

Dallas Nov 4 Thursday night as
Albert Bass was scortlng a young lady
to her home tho couple were accosted
by two men who were Intoxicated They
attempted to throw the young lady to
the ground when Bass Interferred and
both of them attacked him with knives
He wah stabbed once about the left
nipple and wo or three times In the
neck None of the wounds were se-

rious
¬

FIRST MEETING

District and County Attorneys Associ-

ation
¬

Convenes at Dallas
Dallas No 4 First annual meet-

ing
¬

of the District and County Attor-
neys

¬

Association of Texas was held
here Thursday Dallas was selectedfor
meeting place of 130S Following off-
icers

¬

were elected President Hatton-
W Sumners of Dallas first vice pres-
ident

¬

II W Vaughan of Texarkana
second vfee president Tom Debenport-
of Pittsburg secretary W W Nelms-
of Dallas treasurer Gedrge Robertson

Several Interesting addresses were
made

BOTH BENEDICTS

Chiefs of the Two Texarkana Fire De-

partments
¬

Wed Same Time
Texarkana Nov 4 W T Gray

chief of the fire department of the Tex-

as
¬

side of own was married to Miss
Catherine Blaydes at the Central Meth-

odist
¬

church at 8 oclock Thursday
night Rev J B Turrentlne officiating
At the same time Hal Vinson chief of
the fire department on the Arkansas
side led to the altar Mlss Mnltle Plck-
ard at th home of her pirents on
College Hill Rev J T McNew of the
Dudley Avenue Baptist church otflclat-
Ing

GREATEST ATTENDANCE

Largest Gathering of People Ever at-

i tho Texas State Fair
Dallas Nov 4 All previous records

In point of attendance was broken
Thursday Dallas day and 150000 Club
day it the State Fair of Texas The
turnstile record was In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 65000 Kverythlng was Jam-
med

¬

It was a sight to behold the peo-
ple

¬

Every Inch of space In the grand-
stand

¬

was occupied

German Colony For Mexico
El Paso Nov 4 Baron von Ifagen-

of Wiesbaden Germany Is In the city
en route to Casas Onindes Mex where
he gos to select a location Just below
the Mormon country for a colony of
Germans

Larce Turkey Contract
Brcnham Tex Nov 4 A commis-

sion
¬

firm here will buy dress refriger-
ate

¬

and khlp 300000 turkeys to Fort
Worth

Car Wheel Works Fire
Houston Nov 4 Dickson Car Wheel

works wero damaged 20000 by a lire
Thursday night

Proceeds to Panama
Panama Nov 4 Secretary Taft ar-

rj
k

d here nt noon Thursday and was
received at the station by a special
government committee In company
with Governor Magonn the secretary
piild a visit to President Amador and
hs cabinet

Thanksgiving Proclamation
Washington Nov 4 The president

Ifi Irsued his proclamation naming
snursday Nov 30 an u day for

thanksgiving

t rri
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j Through Texas
h The I G N R R baa many fast trains through Texas traversing
A the greater portion of tho State reaching all of the large cities oxcept-

j< j one affording travelers every convenience and comfort to be found
Z on a modern railroad Highclass equipment and motive power

seasonable time tables excellent dining stations Pullman Buffet
sleeping cars chair cars and parlor cars and courteous Agents and
Train attendants

Direct to SAINT LOUIS
The I O N R R in connection with tbe Iron Mountain System
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas St Louis and
Memphis the service being four to ten hours quickest and 100 to 150-
milos shortest These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Obair
Oars through without change and connect morning and evening
in Union Station St Louis with all the Northern and Eastern lines
A la carte Dining Car Servico between Texarkana and St Louis

Direct to OLD MEXICO
The J G N R R in connection with tho National Lines of Mex-
ico

¬

operate Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico via Lare-
do

¬

The Short and Sconic Route which Is 302 miles shortest Tho
cities of Monteroy Sattillo San Luis Potosi and Mexico Oity aro
reached directly in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change
This route also lorms the now short lino via Monteroy to Torroon
and Durango direct connection with through sleeper to Durango
boing mado at Monteroy

Excursions Rates Periodically
For complete Information and descriptive literature <

seel it GN agents or write

D J PRICE or GEO D HUNTER
Gen Pass A Ticket Agent Assistant Gen Pass Ticket Agent

THE TEXAS RAILROAD Palestine Texas

TEXAS FARMERS
Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion
of those who aro out of debt posses an abundance of all that is
necessary to comfort and oasy hours and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences
and recognize that these conditions aro possible In

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhero else foe the reason that no other section now offers

Roolly HighClass Land nt Low Prices
and that the Agricultural and Stock farming possibilities of this
section aro the equal of and in some respects better than threo-
to live times higher priced property located elsewhere

In a word Many magnificent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money but prompt inves-
tigation

¬

and
QUICK ACTION

are advisable as speculators have inves-
tigated

¬

and aro fast purchasing with a
knowledge of quickly developing oppor-
tunities

¬

to sell to others at greatly in-

creased
¬

prices
CZO DENVER ROAD

veils cheap RoundTrip Tickets twice a
week with stopover privileges

For full information write to-

A A GLISSON G P A
Fort Worth Texas

HomeVisitors Excursions
Novomber 14 and 28

v-

to Illinoiso Iowa Michigan Minnesota Missouri Nebraska
North and South Dakota Wisconsin Limit 30 days
Exact rates quoted on application

Holiday Excursions
in December back to the Old States We have Union
Depot connections with all lines at Memphis which makes
for convenience and easy transfer

HomoSookors Excursions
Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Pandhandle country where
land is cheap but increasing in value rapidly

Quick Tlmo to Nebraska
Rock Island is by many hours tbe quickest to Lincoln
Omaha and adjacent points Sleeping car and chair car
service all the way

Chicago and Kansas City
reached best via the Rock Island
Through sleepers andchair cars

Wherever You Go
write us Wo will carefully answer inquiries

ysleDT

Double daily trains

PHIL A AVER

G P A C It I 3Z G tty
Fort Worth Texaa

YOUR
HrMMft rhfrfrl

The Herald takos pleasure In announcing to its frionda and
tho business public gonorally that we havo now a woll equipped
printing plant and cau do your printing in good form and on short
ordor whon you havo printing to give let us figure with you or-
ond us your order and wo will givo It our very best attention

THE=HERALD
OFFICE MASONIC BUILDINC HERALD SQUARE

Tel 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know
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